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Editor Reports On
Bible Lands Tour
By: H- c. Vand€rpool

(Previous .eports on our Bibte r,ands
Tour have b€en for the following days:
Ivarch 3-9, 1969. -Editor).

Today is Monday, litarch 10, 1969,
,- - €ur €&Jhth day of r€vets in Bible Lands.

After breakfasr, we gathered in an as-
sembly room of Mt_ Scopus Hotet fo.
our morning's devorional service. I read
Ps. 125:1,2, after wNch a tour memb€r
led id prayer-

We left Jerusal€m and went through
Bethlehem to Hebron, which is located
about 19 miles southwest frorn Jerusalen.
Hebron is 3,000 ft. above sealevel, yet
li€s in a shallow valley. Fine vineyards
ar€ on rhe surrounding hillsides.

Jacob and Leah were buried here. We
visited the place and the buildings over
these tombs. This srructure is a Mosque.

We visited in some of:the shop6 of the
c.ity and also enjoyed some mid-morninq
r€freshrnenrs ar one of the eating places.
Jei{ish children were in large numt€rs, as
welt as adulrr, leuinq their r{ales for

We left Hebron and came back ro
Bethlehem. Here w€ visited the traditional
site of the birth of Christ. We law the
Shepherd's field whe.e the angel announc
ed the birth of Jesus as they watched
ove. their flocks (Luk€ 2:8-t0). These
are also the fields that belonged to Boaz
where Ruth gleaned the grain (Ruth 2:S).

We joumey hack to Jerusalem on rhe
bus. He.e we ate lunch at the hotel. In
the atternoon we visired Eiq-Karem, the
tinhplace of John the BaptiEt. Tnen we
went to the Hadassah-Hebrcw Universirv
Medical Center, which wBs an inreresrmg
place. W€ finish the day d.iving back

(Coniinued on pag€ 4)

From the brook Eshcol near Hebron
the spies took th€ large cluster of gDpes

'v back to Moses at th€ wildemess of paran
(Nurn. 13:21-26). Abraham bought the
field of Machpelah here at Hebron for a

BETHLEHEM

budal ground. He, Sarah, rsaac, Rebekah, 
i

Missionariee Report
From Israel
By. James Eenry Shith

Anbi€ Laura Smith
P. O. Box 266

Ramallah, Israel
Septenber 26, 1969

Dear Brother VaDderpool and Friendsl

We arrived safely in Israel, but af_ter
nush delay and some complications. Our
ship was sceduled to arrive in llaifa on
Friday morninq. September 12, but it
v,as running late and at rhe best it
couldnt get to the port till tate in the
afternoon or evening, and because oI the
Jewish holiday that was to begin about
6:00 the port would be closed. So ar rhe
ship was just passing the Island of Crete
in the Mediterranean orders €me to turn
north to Greece where it would dock for
two days. This ship $ras scheduled to
riake a retun rrip to the U. S. and it
couldnt go on rhe Haifa, or rhat is what
we were told. So late Sunday afternoon
they took us to Athens air port to fly us
to Tel,Aviv; they said $Ie would leave at
8130 but it was 10:30 when we got off.
it took an hour and half to Tel-Aviv and
it was mid-night. There were rwo hundled
passangers getting off at Tel_Aviv and aI

(contihued on page 4)

Southern Baptists
Confer With Catholics

John R. Ric€
Former Pr€sident of Southern Baptist

Convention, Bmoks Hays, presiding.
Some Baptist Leaders and Cathotic Bish_
ops and Professors me€t in Wake Forest
University, Winston-Salem, in Dialogue

Extended clippingi fron rhe Winston-
Salem "Journal and Senrinel" te about
a conference held early in May. k was
sponsored by the Ecuinenical' Insiitut€
of Wake Forest Uniyersity, a Southern
Baptist School- The clipping says,,About
60 Roman Catholics and Southern BaD-
hst a.e at the university in a ,first tim;,

(Conrinued oh page 2)
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Southern Baptists and
Catholics
(CoDtinued ftom Page r)
event of Baptists talking with catholics. "
Former Congr€ssrnan Brooks Hays, twice
president of the Southern Baptist Con'
vention, presided. One of the speakers
was Dr. E. Glenn Hinson of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville,
Kentucky. Next February a second
meetirg will be held between Southern
Baptist leaders ard Catholics: "Februa.y
5-7, l9?O, ar St. Joseph's Abbey, St.
Ben€dict, Louisiana... k will b€ ajoint
effort of Wake Forestk Ecumenical Insti

tute and the Bishop's Committee for
Ecum€nical and Inter-religious AJfans."
"A thid €cumenical talk s€ssion is tenta'
tively scheduled in April, 1970, at Lours.
vitle, Kentucky."

Here is the resolutl'n adopted at this
joint meeting of Baptists, and Rornan
Catholics having met together, ina three-
day conference under the auspices of
Wake Forest University, a Baptist-related
institution. The group included Catholic
bishops, Southern Baptist denominational
exeotive, theologias, scripture scholaN,
pastors and representative laity.

"lt is beli€ved that this is th€ first
meeting on such a broad scale, convened
to discus$ our common heritage and to
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confront our historic differences.- We
came not as official represenrarives of
ecclesiastical sroups but as individuals
interested in realizinq our oneness in
Christ.

"Two factors emerged in the discussions
which illustrate with particular forse our
unity. The Baptist participants reacted
most favorably to the evidence of re-
newal of Scripture studies in the Catholic
Church.

"The prinripal ioos of ou. interest is
the unchallenqed and ovevhelmins fact
that we are brothers in Christ. We drd
not attempt to disguise our theological
differences, but were made aware of the
possibilities of mutual enrichment under
the gui.lance of the Holy Spirit_

"We are completely united in the be
Uef that a continuing diaioque is desirable
so that togethef we may better meet our
responsibility to the qospel and serve the
world in a period of qreat peril and
staggerinq human problens.

"Consequently, we propos€ to continue
these discussions and to renew our efforts
to acquaint those with our .espective
constituencies with the urgency or pro,
moting the unity for which Christ prayed. "

The report says, "Hays said th€ con
ferences has beena truly significant event.
At last, we are naking a start in establish-
ing the basis of a reconciliation between
two important religious communities. "
When do Southern Baptist leadeB expect
the union of Southem Baptists and
Catholics?

II Corinthians 6:14 says, "Be ye not
unequally yoked together with unbe'
liv€rs: for what lellowship hath riqht
eou$ess with unrighteou$ress? and what
communion hath light with darkness?

no one from an affiliated Southern Baptist
Church except by experience and Baptism.
We have the TRUTH, LET'S KEEP IT:
Not handshaking religion, but heaftfelt
salvation. They have not the same articles
of Faith that we have and their doctrine
is contary to our Article 18, ihereby
making their dochine Heresy, and Paul
sys in Galatbns 1:8 "But though we, or
an anqel f.om heaven, pfeach any other
goslel unto you than that which we have
preached unto you, let him be accursed.

Eider Bobby S. Sloan

ISRAEL PROIl l ISES AID

TEL AVIV The Israeli military
governor of the Jordan west bank said on
a visit to Zeiti recenrly that lsrael will
help rebuild the vnhqe, darosed in the
1967 six-day war.

Bdg. Gen. Rafael Vedi also sid the
the Israelis will build a new junior schoot

Editor's Book
Being Published v

I have been giving reports on the
Bible Lands Tour in recent months, but
thes€ repo.ts had ro be condensed be.

I have witten a book with full repons
of the 15 day, 15,000 miles tour with
many pictures of the Biblical and histori'
cal plales visited in ltaiy, Gfeece ancl

Carlton Press, lnc., New York has
viewed the manusffjpt and given the
green light for publication. This book
titlE iS ,.TRAVEL IVITH ME THROUGH
BIBLE LANDS." It is to be cloth
bound and wirh jacket.

This is some of the troubie with our
old fashion€d Missionary Baptist Churches
today, receivrng and qiving Lette6 of
Credit to thes€ churches. They are not
of us, but have gone out from us and
they know the way back home. We are
not pulling out of anythrng for we are
not a part of it. To say that we are p'rlling
out from them is to say that w€ are a
part of them, therefore nal.ing us dis
senters or Protestants, and we have never
protest€d anything but are the TRUE
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD, THE
ONE THAT CHRIST ESTABLISHED. As
God did in the b€sinnins in Genesis l:4
"And God saw the light, that it was
good: and God divided the liqht from
the darkensJ' so we today should receive

This volume is to be mtionaliy ad-
vertised thfough TV, Radio, Book Trade
Pullications and Newspapers. tt will be
distributed throughout the nation in book
stores. However, I will be pefmirted to
take oders for copie6. The publishinq
firm has set the retaii price at $3.50 per
copy. Anyorc wanting a copy may mail
your money to me at my home address,
as in the masthead of this pap€r, and
when the book is released I will nait rhe
copy to you postpaid. I am deiighred
io te able to nake this announcement.

Editor
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Three Missionary Baptist Associationi Co,*"o.d
Belhel Aesociation '1 Siloain Association lEnon Association

::l-r:,1-.]"-Tj,,:::?. "i.*::j:. I rhe s oam Missionary Baptisr As. I rhe Enon Missionary Bapnst Associa.sociation convened Friday, Seprember, I sociation met i, it, .*"r't"""ii ,**r | ,ion-rn", 
", 

C*"v p*i viil.rr.v i"p-
lT?:, 

**,"jll^""'--y::.i::I 
_B1e]i'j i session on o-ctober 3, a a,a s *it c-* I ti.t Cr,*"r, ;,, smior county, renn, Jnchurch, lsor pbasanr st., India'polis, 

I Miseona.v .B_aetisj ii,*"r,, ssss n v". I o"r"r", il 
-u* 

il," i.-i.ii! 'pll"'jili;

] Ave., Detroir, Mich. I circurnstances moved to Ltterty missioni
officers elected werer Elder n. e. I onicers electdd rcre: Elder F. w. lary Baptist church in Macon crunty,

Eaton. Mod.:E'der Lrshn Carrer.  Clefk:  lL"mben, Mod. Elder H. C. Vandemool lTennessee.
Elder Kennerh Morsan, Treasurer. 

]CbrkandBro.G. W. Ha"rt.".r*,**,. I Office6 eleded were: Eiler J. C.
Flder D.^C. Rusell preached rhe-ln J The Inrroducrory S€rmon was preach. | llstin._Mod- Elder J. L. should€rs,

r'oducrory S6mon. The t!4ernorll Ser' I ed on rhe rirsl djv Uv tra",.l. l. Suna".r. I Clerk: Eider Floyd Ferguson .Tr€a$rer.
mon was preached bv Elder Paul Kjnndird iOn Sdrurday, the Memoridl s".nlon *",I Due to rhe above menrioned circuin.
and Elder Mirchel Smirh preached lhe lp.eached bt Erder H. c. v*a"ip."i.I'u** Lhe lntrcducrory Sermon was
uocurnar sermon. I Etder F. W. Lambe( preached the Dochi. I omitted. Edter Floyd Ferguson pr€ached

A good Spiritual session is reported Jtul sernon onsundav lthe Memorial Sermon on the second
ard ario Lhat " wonderiur rerowshlp wa: I rhe Asso.idtion enjoy"a 

" 
g"- *,s* 191 T-d^",*_?.",11'gE-:^:" ::19"eijoyed rhrouehoJr rhe en,ire seision. | .r r"rr"*Jip ;i;;;;;,';i;#; lwas ereached bv E der J. c Austin

The Asociation is to convene rrith I beinq pr€senred and dicussed.The Asociation is to convene with {being pr€sented and dicussed. J The Asociation is to convene with
Kokomo Missionary Baptist church, I rr," rszo re*inn i( r^ 

"" 
*", ,,"." lEn"n Missionarv Baptist church, Macon

^oKomo 
ln$ronary bapun unurcn, I The t9z0 session is ro bc held wirh l:.,",

Kokomo, rndiam, 7:00 P M. Friclay be I r,y.'" rrli's."".y e"p,r,, ii"il ;;; I 
countv' reln , in its 1970 session.

f-:re Third s^mday m September, 1970. lcaqte Ave., i,ouiiuiue, ry. aa* L. w.l Ministers were etected to preach tte
Lrqer uous uumrugs rs to preacn rhe lsmith was ele€ted to preach the Intro lvarious sernons at the 1970 session, but
lntrcductolv Sefmon, ELder Richard lduc,tory Sermon at th;t 5s5sj6n, 816.. I aue to the fact that ir is not knoM at
Huskins will preach the Memorial Ser. H. C Vanderpool is to preach the yy"- lpresert the minister for each given ser,
mon, and the Doctrinal Sermon js to b€ | .oriat Se.mon and Elder F. W. Lanbert I non, this announcement will b€ made
preached by Elder [4. V. Harnmack. I rhe Dochinal Sermon. I previous to the nexr session.

Revival Reports
STATEV!.jNT OF THE OWNERST{F,
MANACEMENT AND CTFCULA"TION. RE.
qi'IRED BY THE ACT OF CONCBESS
OF AUGUST !2, I9]2,  AS AMENDED BY
Tl lE ACTS OF MARCH 3, t933. JULY
2, 1945, AND JUNE 11, 1960, (74 SAAT
203) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP,MAN-
AGEMENT AND CIRCULATION OF

Th. Bopt is lAonner,  publ i  sh.d nont l -
ly  cr  Tonpkinsvi l le,  Ky.  42!67 Jor oc-

The ndn. cnd dddress ol  th.  publ l .h-
. r ,  €di lor  and ncnaqinq edl tor  ls  H. C.
Vcndorpool, 2303 C.ondwiew Drive, BowL
ihq cr. .n,  Ky.42l0l .

H- C, Vd.d.rro.\ 2303
c.ondview Drive! Bowlinq Gr..^, Ky.
4210t.

Th€ known bonahoMeGt n6rtsq9..€!
d,d .rher socu' y hbld.rs ownins I p..

ol iorol dnount ot bond.!I  c.nt  or  Bo,.  o l  iorol  onount ot  b.nas-

| 
--rs"q.., 

d orh{ =.curttr.s dr.: Non..
I The dr.iag. nunb.. ol copl.s ot .dch

issu. oI thls eubllcctirn s.ld o. dlBkl-
I buted throush lh. noil., or olh.Ml.., to
I pcid sub6..lb..s durtrE th. 12 Donth.
I pr...dinq th€ dot. .hoM cb.v. wc.

Faith Baptist Church, crandview, Mo.
Two saved. Bro. Jache Brakehi the
pastor, was assisted by Bro. Jeny Rey,

Bethel Missiomry Baprist Church, In,
diaMpotis, Ind. Five profesions of fairh
with five additions to the church. Pastor
D- C. Russell was assisted by xlder L. R.
Hart.

BIBLB I,ANDS PITGRIMAGE
M a rc h, o3-l 2 J :Ji-. ", ̂  """, $" p," Jp

Til"" 
ot 

""!u'?"Pf:rv 
ncrrvrrres wiiii

Bibte Lands pilgrimuge
2303 G.a,dview Dr
Boelinscrcen. Kv. 42tol

r500,
H. C. Vd.l.a..rr O*!.r

Recently, I've recei!€d 'rord from
itrdiriduals and churches that you had
not rec€ived you.-?aper or bundle. When
this happens, let m€ know as soon as
possible so we, 4itor or printer, can
check this out and s€€ where tne failure
[s - PLEASE DOI - Editor.

Mirionary In Meico

Brc. Jam€s Va.ce a.d Famity

(More People Going Than Ever)
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Bible Lands Reoort lrcom in the hoteL after dinner for a mid.
rh,ouoh theorv of  J.ru; te i r  t is tenrnc to lweek service.  We enlov"d rhisfel lof f ih ip

rectures $ven tv ou. pioe concerning Lhe lhour 
vetv much We ldLFr re'ired for the

erblcal in,l hisroncil pa,. of rhir qr€ar lnrshr' 
(Tobeconlinued)

otv. We sDend another niqhl here. I 
-'  'sevtvalTuesdav- March lr. 1969 Another I '-'

div to visit in tha Holv Land 
-nd 

en,ich J A revival meeLinq is to begin dr 
' "ir

our lives with these wonderful exDeriences. I view Memorial Bapt;t Church, Fanview

Norerrber, | 969

Jesus i,jas in this area the dav he was I niohr Novenber 2

His great and good mme. "Atrd we know
tbat all things work together for good to
them that love God, to them that are
called acco.ding to His pu.pose. " Ronans
8.28.

The Arab pastor and his wife and
people here have been very kind to us;
th€y offered to keep us at their house
till we could get everything set up, but
we wanted to just rough ir, ad thar we
did. On Sunalay, September 21, I preach-
ed at the church here in Rarnalah and
therc lvas good reception and the Holy
Spnit was rnoying in the hearts of people
and it r€joiced our hearts to be present.
I also p€ached at then nission in Jeru
salem last Wednesday afternoon and will
preach at the church next Sunday afteF
noon. On the way over we had a ser../ice
on the ship in our state room; one man
and wile and three children came, anda
Jev/ish girl who was our table companion
came to the service. This girl's heart
seemed to be touched very much. She
was relurning from America to her home
in Jerusalen. We invited her to visit us
in Ranaliah and she said she would
come; she invited us to vist her I irust
that this will be a tead to other Jews.
Please pray for this sirl's saivation. I
thank the Lord for all the doors He has

Please remember to pray for us that
we can keep our health and b€ able to
accomplish lomething to the qlory of

Thanksgiving

Leavinq Jerusal€m we qo to Emrnaus. IAv€.' Bowling Green, Kv, on Sundav

resuneded and mer rwo disciples (Luke I p,eachinq d rring Lhe mFrrnq wLll be
24:13.25). I, 4 rt* W T. Rlsselt, the pastor oi rhe

t . '  i
we journeyed fiom here to where we lchurch Loca lllenr will b€ in cha4e of

could look over the valley of Ajalon. l$nqng
This being the place where Joshua asked
that the sun and the moon stand still.
They did and he won the battle over the
Amorites and retuEed to Gilgal with his
Iraeli troops (Joshua 10r12-15).

The next place we came to vras Ra-
malhh. This is the city where Bro. Henry
Smith and wife are now living and senring
as Missionaries. The city is about tw€lve
miles north of Jerusalen.

We r€tuln to Mt. Zion at Jerusalem;
This is one of the hills on which rhe Eeat
crty sits. We saw here the tornb of David.
We saw the room of the Last Supp€r.
We viewed the Field of Blood or Potter's
Field some distance below Mt. Zion
(Matr. 27t?7). We return€d to rhe
Wailing Wall where w€ spent some time
belore going back to the hotel for lunch.

In the afternoon we drove to Yad-
Vashem-Har Hazikaron (Mount of Re,
memb€nnce), a national monument
situated behind Mt. Herzt, didicated to
tie memory of the victims of the Nazi
holocausl. We retu.ned to Jerusalem and
spent the rest of the afternoon in the
shopping c€nters.

This YYas to be our last. night in
Jeruelem. We gathered in an assembly

All in drivinq distance, or aI who can,
are invited to attend these services be,
ginninq each niqht at 7:00 P.M.

Report Frorn Israel
(Continued frcm page 1)

this numbe. had to go through imlni-
qration and customs, which took about
two hours. After we were through this
we had to get a taxi to TelAviv and find
a hotel room and we got ro bed about
three in the mcrning. Cenainly we wer€
glad to get a phce to lie down. Well, our
heavy b.ggage had to be sent lrom Athens
by cargo ship, and that took two alays;
but the laggge came rhrouqh and we
went to Flaifa to cl€. it through custorns
and from the!€ we came to Ramallah ro
our apartment. we had two air mattresses
in our trunk, so we us€d them to sleep
on til w€ could buy beds.

We now have the house partly fuF
nished, one bed roon and pa.t ol the
kitchen, and w€ went to Jerusalem yest€r"
day and bought sorne living room furniture
and some for the kitchen to rnake it
complete. The Lord has b€en so very
Eacious and merciful to us; He has given
grac€ and comlo|t, and we ale Faidng

Each year, the las Thu$day in No-
vember ir set aside as THANKSGMNG
DAY. This is a tradition that has existed
in America since the Pilgrims had a
Thanksqiving to thank cod for ther food
and other necesrries that had nade it
nossible for theln tc live.

Even though we have rhis day for the
giving of thanks, we rhould be mindfut
of God's goodness and .iercy every day,
and offer our thanks unro I,ih

Paul said, ,,Be careful for rothingibut
m every thing by prayer and supplication
with thankgiving let your requests be
rnade know-n unto God." Phil.4:6.

Cave of Machpelah - Hebron


